The 551 bus line (Rockingham Stn) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. Rockingham Stn: 5:36 AM - 9:41 PM
2. Shoalwater: 6:09 AM - 10:54 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 551 bus station near you and find out when is the next 551 bus arriving.

**551 bus Time Schedule**

**Rockingham Stn Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:02 AM - 6:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:36 AM - 9:41 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:36 AM - 9:41 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:36 AM - 9:41 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:36 AM - 9:41 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:36 AM - 9:41 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:02 AM - 10:43 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**551 bus Info**

**Direction:** Rockingham Stn

**Stops:** 36

**Trip Duration:** 23 min

**Line Summary:** Penguin Rd After Watts Rd, Penguin Rd Before Carlisle St, Penguin Rd Before Mersey Rd, Penguin Rd After Mersey Rd, Gloucester Cr Before McLarty Rd, Mclarty Rd Before South Rd, Mclarty Rd Before Safety Bay Rd, Safety Bay Rd After East Rd, Safety Bay Rd Before Shoalwater Rd, Safety Bay Rd After Otway Pl, Safety Bay Rd Before Liverpool St, Boundary Rd After Arcadia Dr, Boundary Rd After Memorial Dr, Parkin St After Vista Av, Parkin St After Walker Av, Parkin St After Bell St, Parkin St Before Bayview St, Parkin St Before Florence St, Parkin St After May St, Kent St Rockingham Post Office, Flinders Lane Before Emma St, Patterson Rd After Flinders Lane, Goddard St After Patterson Rd, Goddard St Before Chalgrove Av, Louise St Before Ashford Av, Contest Pde Rockingham Centre Shopping Ctr, Kitson St Before Rae Rd, Rockingham Busway Before Genevieve Ct, Rockingham Busway Rockingham Stn Car Park, Rockingham Stn
Parkin St After May St
15 Railway Terrace, Rockingham

Kent St Rockingham Post Office
10 Kent Street, Rockingham

Flinders Lane Before Emma St
24 Flinders Lane, Rockingham

Patterson Rd After Flinders Lane
27 Roscoe Turn, Rockingham

Goddard St After Patterson Rd

Goddard St Before Chalgrove Av
Goddard Street, Rockingham

Louise St Before Ashford Av
Louise Street, Rockingham

Contest Pde Rockingham Centre Shopping Ctr
23 Council Avenue, Rockingham

Kitson St Before Rae Rd
27 Kitson Street, Rockingham

Rockingham Busway Before Genie Ct

Rockingham Busway Rockingham Stn Car Park
Mataitai Loop, Hillman

Rockingham Stn
14 Meadow Court, Cooloongup
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Rockingham Stn
14 Meadow Court, Cooloongup

Rockingham Busway Rockingham Stn Car Park
38 Mataitai Loop, Cooloongup

Rockingham Busway After Genie Ct
218 Mataitai Loop, Cooloongup

Kitson St After Rae Rd
27 Kitson Street, Rockingham

Contest Pde Rockingham Centre Shopping Ctr
23 Council Avenue, Rockingham

Louise St After Mccable St
Louise Street, Rockingham

Goddard St Before Leeuwin Pde
11 Marks Place, Rockingham

Goddard St After Dixon Rd

Patterson Rd After Wanliss St
Patterson Road, Rockingham

Flinders Lane After Emma St
Flinders Lane, Rockingham

Kent St After Flinders L
15 Kent Street, Rockingham

Parkin St Before May St
163 Parkin Street, Rockingham

Parkin St Before Florence St
133 Parkin Street, Rockingham

Parkin St Before Bayview St
105 Parkin Street, Rockingham

Parkin St Before Fisher St
89A Parkin Street, Rockingham

Parkin St After Fisher St
63 Parkin Street, Rockingham

Parkin St After Bell St
29B Parkin Street, Rockingham

Parkin St After Vista Av
3 Parkin Street, Rockingham

Safety Bay Rd Before Vaux St
18 Safety Bay Road, Rockingham

Safety Bay Rd After Lake St

Safety Bay Rd After Boundary Rd
60 Safety Bay Road, Shoalwater

Safety Bay Rd After Richmond Av
Safety Bay Road, Shoalwater

Liverpool St Before Third Av
23 Liverpool Street, Shoalwater

Liverpool St Before Arcadia Dr
26 Arcadia Drive, Shoalwater

Boundary Rd After Arcadia Dr
1 Fifth Avenue, Shoalwater

Liverpool St Before Third Av
Liverpool Street, Shoalwater

Liverpool St After First Av
34 Liverpool Street, Shoalwater

Safety Bay Rd Before Otway Pl
2 Otway Place, Shoalwater

Safety Bay Rd After Otway Pl
110-112 Safety Bay Road, Shoalwater

551 bus Time Schedule
Shoalwater Route Timetable:

Sunday
9:02 AM - 6:02 PM

Monday
6:09 AM - 10:54 PM

Tuesday
6:09 AM - 10:54 PM

Wednesday
6:09 AM - 10:54 PM

Thursday
6:09 AM - 10:54 PM

Friday
6:09 AM - 10:54 PM

Saturday
7:09 AM - 9:32 PM

551 bus Info
Direction: Shoalwater
Stops: 38
Trip Duration: 20 min
Line Summary: Rockingham Stn, Rockingham Busway Rockingham Stn Car Park, Rockingham Busway After Genie Ct, Kitson St After Rae Rd, Contest Pde Rockingham Centre Shopping Ctr, Louise St After Mccable St, Goddard St Before Leeuwin Pde, Goddard St After Dixon Rd, Patterson Rd After Wanliss St, Flinders Lane After Emma St, Kent St After Flinders L, Parkin St Before May St, Parkin St Before Florence St, Parkin St Before Bayview St, Parkin St Before Fisher St, Parkin St After Fisher St, Parkin St After Bell St, Parkin St After Vista Av, Safety Bay Rd Before Vaux St, Safety Bay Rd After Lake St, Safety Bay Rd After Boundary Rd, Safety Bay Rd After Richmond Av, Liverpool St Before Third Av, Liverpool St Before Arcaia Dr, Boundary Rd After Arcadia Dr, Liverpool St Before Third Av, Liverpool St After First Av, Safety Bay Rd Before Otway Pl, Safety Bay Rd After Otway Pl, Safety Bay Rd After Shoalwater Rd, Safety Bay Rd After East Rd, Mclarty Rd After Safety Bay Rd, Mclarty Rd Before Carlisle St, Gloucester Cr After Mclarty Rd, Penguin Rd Before Watts Rd, Penguin Rd After Watts Rd.
551 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Perth.
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